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We are successful grocers because we deal "fair and 
square" with our customers.

We sell only the highest quality goods and keep our 
stock moving. You won't find old shelf worn goods in 
our store.

If you haven't traded with us before we invite your 
patronage now.

Come in today. We will welcome you. 
Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices

FESS GROCERY
PHONE 9 TORRANCE

natun?
I/ groins the/ 
best "butter/
Where babbling brooks trickle 
through verdant meadows   
where Nature has given the 
earth an eternal carpet of green
 where sweet grasses grow in 
riotous profusion   on the 
utmost edge of California
  in Humboldt and Del Norte 
counties. There Nature -takes a 
hand in the making of Clover 
Glen Butter.
From this elysium comes rich 
cream of rare purity cream 
that creates Clover Glen the 
golden butter of the elect,

CLOVER GLEN~ ~ ~ B UTTER ~ ~ ~

FESS 
GROCERY

Paige's Quality 
GROCERY

DON'T "KID" YOURSELF 
IN BATTERY BUYING

Batteries are like everything else a good article 
costs no more than a poor one.

You can buy cheaper batteries than Willard*  
although Willard makes the lowest priced GOOD 
battery on the market.

Every Willard Battery is built to give you the 
most protection against repair expense possible, and 
prices are based strictly on energy-value and dura 
bility.

UAOC. HARM fttaLU&UO'

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORRANCC

Stucco Houses

The following artlcle> 'from Mate 
rial Facts, a magazine edited in 
Cleveland, O., will undoubtedly serve 
to let us see Southern California 
as others see it:

"Beauty is the main charm of a 
stucco house.

"Because stucco is plastic, it can 
be worked and moulded by the hand 
and offers an infinite range in 
treatment of line, color and tex 
ture.

"There need net be the rigidity 
in outline in a stucco house that is 
almost inevitable in a frame or 
brick.

"It is possible with a stucco house 
to fit its lines and color into the 
surroundings so that they all com 
pletely harmonize, like a beautifu 
picture.

"One who has had the privilege 
of visiting Southern California i 
immediately struck with the grea 
preponderance of stucco houses be 
Ing built.

"Almost every house or building 
is of stucco.

"At the very least estimate, 90 
per cent of the buildings are o" 
this material, and they are build 
ing at a rate of from $9,000,000 to 
$11,000,000 a month.

"Now, the striking thing abou 
all these buildings is their beauty

"They have broken away from the 
old straight lines we see so common 
here, and have gone in for the un 
usual, both in the shape and design 
of their buildings and in the colors 
and textures of the interior.

"As you ride around through Hoi 
lywood on a 'rubberneck' wagon, as 
mosU, tourists do, the guide, or 'lec 
turer,' points out with great gusto 
the homes of all the prominent mo 
tion picture stars: Doug and Mary 
Wally Held, Charley Ray and Char 
ley Chaplin, Nazlmova, Clara Kirn 
ball Young and all the rest.

"Every one a beautiful home, and 
every one without exception, stucco

"The use of stucco is going to 
increase very much in Cleveland in 
the next few years.

"The reason Is because smaller 
houses, more on the bungalow and 
semi-bungalow type, are going to be 
more common.

"The aim .will be to get greater 
efficiency out of the rooms and a 
smaller fixed Investment in the 
building.

"The change in the standard of 
living is slowly but surely bringing 
about a change, so that people wil 
demand smaller, but more efficien 
homes.

"The automobile is responsible for 
part of the change.

"Folks do not have to stay ai 
home as much as before, thus they need less room."

Good Plumbing 
Is Aid to Health

It is becoming; increasingly evi 
dent that the. health of a commu 
nity depends upon the health of its individual homes.

More forcibly every day this truth is made plajn.
Here and there in the daily news 

appear accounts of deaths due to 
insanitary living conditions.

Many of these are cases of infec 
tious or contagious disease, with the 
ever-present danger of epidemics fol 
lowing later.

Boards of health and doctors, 
alone, cannot solve the problem of 
preventing disease

Individual citizens must also ac 
cept their individual share of re 
sponsibility for necessary precau 
tions.

The most admirable sanitary code 
becomes almost futile in the face of 
individual neglect.

All the good of sanitation in the 
modern homes of » neighborhood is 
discounted when the condition of 
other homes is not up to today's standard.

A single dwelling, with an open 
vault In the backyard can originate 
typhoid fever of dysentery enough 
to depopulate a whole locality! The lack of public comfort stations 
breeds, nay, invites, a similar evil.

French Glider In 
Air Over 8 Hours

The French aviator, Andre Man- 
eyrol, has beaten all world glider 
records by remaining in the air for 
eight hours, one minute and twenty- 
six seconds. The flight was made
n a pelting rain, but there was aavorable southwest breeze.

Lieutenant Thoret of the French 
army on January 7 last set a 
world's glider record at Biskra of 
seven hours and three minutes.

GEO. CHANEY'S HOUSE
EHTEKEP SUNDAY

The home of George Chaney,
manager of the Torrance branch
if the Domlnguez Water company.
ocated on the Madrona road north

of Carson Street, was forcibly en-
ered Sunday during the owner's
bsence and several hundred dol-
ars worth of personal belongingstolen.

The loot included a revolver and 
ixpenslve rifle, as well as clothing, 
ewelry and other wearing apparel, 
'he mutter was reported to the po- 
Ice by Mr- Chaiiey, but no c!ue 
o the perpetrators of the robbery 
an been discovered.

Chiropractors' 
Board Named

After spending thirty days "ref- 
ereelng the fierce battle waged by 
fifty-four applicants" for position 
on the State Chiropractic Boar 
Qov. Friend W. Richardson on Sa 
urday appointed James P. Comptoi 
Oakland, for a three-year term; 
B. Edgerton, Banning, for thre 
years; Ray S. La Barre. San Fran 
cisco, for two years; W. A. Messlc; 
Los Angeles, for two years, and A 
bin Peterson, Los Angeles, for on 
year.

Governor Richardson issued 
statement, saying in part:

"The appointment of the Chiro 
practic Board is the most difficu 
job I have undertaken since assum 
ing office. Preparing the budge 
and listening to the outcry of thos 
who will be painlessly removed fro: 
the pay roll has had its incident 
of amusement, but chiropractic is 
serious proposition.

"The Initiative law adopted i 
November provided that the goveri 
or should appoint a chiropractl 
board of five members, no two fro: 
any one school of chiropractic an 
not more than two from »ny county 
My predecessor after six weeks 
study, passed it along to me. I hav 
spent thirty days trying to refere 
the fierce battle which has bee 
waged by fifty-four applicants, thel 
friends and various cbiropractl 
schools and numerous societies. I 
the files of letters I have receive 
showing the opinion of the chirop 
ractors of each other should be pub 
lished, the legal fraternity woul 
have a busy time with libel suits.

"Those I have appointed are rec 
ommended by the majority of th 
men who conducted the campaig 
for the chiropractic bill and by th 
oldest and leading chiropractic so 
cieties."

A Kentucky editor says the Gold 
en Rule would settle everything 
But look at the fellows it woul 
put out of business.

If you want to make a stou 
woman mad, just compliment he 
on being light on her feet.

MJany a man'is wondering wha 
has become of the days when he go 
three years out of an overcoat.

A Chicago woman has been ar 
rested for horsewhipping her bus 
band. Perhaps he acted mulish.

No system of government wll work In a land where everybod; 
tries to work the government.

A Seattle man plans to plant con 
from an airplane. Now, if he'l 
learn how to harvest it by radl 
maybe he can get his crop in.

Most girls read the spring style 
now to see how much out of dat 
they'll be by next spring.

A careful study of present-da: reading habits suggests that ther 
are too many sex novels and no enough cook-books.

Our Quality 
Can't Be Beat

If you Need Anything in th* 
Line of Wall Paper and Paint

WE HAVE IT

If you have tried
THE REST

Now Use The Best

Fuller's Paints and 
  Varnish

B*it By Test

Torrance
Wall Paper & Paint 

Co.
E. TOM KINS, Prop.

Across from P. O. 
Estimates and Information Free
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;; HEAD STUFFED FROM
;; CATAflRHOR A COLD ;;
;' S«y» CW»m Applied in Nnrtriii ; ! ! ! Open* Air PMMKM Right Up.  

Hemstitching and dresses at the 
anie place, Brethren and Narboune | 
venue, Lomita. -Advertisement tf. '

The weather man says 1922 wus 
year of extreme drouth. Prohl- 

itiori agents say the same thing.

A southern editor trnggestii lock- 
ig up all the feeble-minded. Then 
'hut would we do for someone to 

write our popular gouga.

»*+»*+»****«"»**»****** »<
Instant relief no waiting. Tour 

clogged noitriU open right up; the air 
pu«w*8 of your head clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, muf 
fling, blowing, heaiUchtt dryueca. No 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or. catarrh dinappeara.

Get a.amall bottle of Ely** Cream 
Balm'from'your druggist now. Apply 
a little of thin fragrant, antueptic, 
healing cream in your noatriU. It pen 
etrate* through every air paaiage of th« 
Mad, cootbM the inflamed or awollen 
mucoua membrane and relief earns* in- 
itantly.

It'» jMt flat. Don't »t*y 
with  > cold or auty

Partial List of New 
Buildings in Torrance
Tar 18 being spread on the roof 

of the Masonic Temple building, 
while a score or more of workmen 
are busy with the inside work, and 
it is the expectation of the contrac 
tor that the structure will be ready 
for occupancy before April 1, the 
time originally set for the completed 
building to be turned over to its 
owners.

The foundation for the new Mosk 
business block containing four store 
rooms is in and set and the floor 
joists are being laid. Brick, mortar 
and cement are on the ground and 
by Saturday night the masons will 
have begun the construction of the 
side walls. Work will be rushed on 
the building as the lessees are anx 
ious to move in by the first of 
March.

With every available man he can 
hire on the job, Charles Vonderahe 
is rushing to early completion the 
$!. ;, 000 brick store building at the corner of Carson, and Cravens ave 
nue. Good natured rivalry exists 
between the builders of the Mosk 
and other business blocks and Mr. 
Vonderahe as to who shall first 
have a completed building, and

neither one IB sparing expense In 
rush iff -his work.

The bungalow court of ten units 
that will be erected opposite the 
Central church on Arlington street 
for Mr. Guy Mowry was started and 

I will be completed as rapidly as 
weather will permit.

Work on the duplex houses being 
erected on Cabrillo street for Fred 
Boyce and Miss Matle Rothleader 
was begun this week.

Among the new private residences 
begun this week is the McCord resi 
dence on Portola, and ^that of As 
sistant Postmaster Gibson on Car 
son avenue.

Mr Jack C. Upson Is spending some time with his cousin, Dr. M. 
I B. Lathrop and aunt, Mrs. Ada | Bobbins Mr. Upson is writing sto 
ries for publication of his recwt 
trip around the world. T

Mr and Mrs. Sam Levy and 
daughter, Ella, were Sunday guests 
of the latter's brother, Joe R. Ber- 
kowitz, at his home in Los Ange 
les, Sunday.  i ___

I Miss Rose Tobbin, with a party
! of friends from Los Angeles, vls-
! ited her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hoffman, of the El
Prado apartments, Monday.

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30 
Adults 26c Including Tax Children under 16 yeara, lOo

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 18-19
THE PICTURE MAGNIFICENT

Priscilla Dean, in
"Under Two Hags"

From the Immortal Novel by Ouida *

Tuesday and'Wednesday, Feb. 20-21
JOHNNY HINES, in

"Sure Fire Hint"
Action Laughter Speed 

BOBBY VERNON, in

"Hickory Hick"
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 22-23

THE GRAND OLD MAN OF THE SCREEN

Theodore Roberts,
IN

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
America'* Beat Loved Actor in the role of "Uncle Josh"

. Saturday, Feb. 24 
George Arliss

IN

"The Man Who Played God"
"Around the World in 18 Days"

' EPISODE 4

One Test of Good 
Meat  

is ita ability to keep its flavor, tenderness and wholesomeness in your ice-box. Any cooked meat will keep well but it takes the best uncooked cuts to retain all its prime qualities including- «* color in artificial cold. Our meats stand this test because they are the BEST.

Romey Lee Market
IN FESS GROCERY ... . TORRANCE

Do You Know
-that your local Pacific Elec 
tric agent is also agent for 
the Southern Pacific Lines?

-that he can arrange every 
detail of a local or trans 
continental journey, secure 
your Pullman accommoda 
tions, check your baggage 
from here to destination, and 
otherwise help you in your 
transportation problems?

«?
-why not do your business 
here in Torrance?

C. H.

Agent

Phone 20 Torrance

Southern Pacific Lines

^^


